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Anne Washburn 
Smith, Helms, Mulliss & Moore 
300 N. Green Street 
Greensboro, NC 27420 
Dear Anne: 
August 15, 1990 
Welcome to the Publicity and Public Relations Committee! 
I hope we can be a productive committee, and I appreciate 
your willingness to work with me. 
Last year's chair, Hazel Johnson, outlined four long 
range goals for the Committee. These goals are: 
1. Increase awareness of SEALL and law librarianship 
as a profession for library school students 
2. Increase awareness of law librarianship and SEALL 
activities to non-law librarians 
3. Increase awareness of SEALL activities to other 
AALL chapters 
4. Increase awareness of law librarians and SEALL 
to the legal community 
Our job basically is to promote the activities of SEALL 
both in our region and nationally. We do this by keeping in 
touch with various library and law "officials" (deans of 
library schools, directors of state library associations and 
bar associations) through announcements of our meetings, 
programs and placement activities. We also send 
announcements to the SOUTHEASTERN LAW LIBRARIAN and the AALL 
NEWSLETTER informing them of SEALL's ongoing chapter 
activities and program agendas. 
The eleven state SEALL region will be divided among the 
committee members, and each of you is responsible for making 
contact with the appropriate officials for your state(s) and 
your school(s). I have divided the region and schools as 
follows: 
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Nona Beisenherz 
Sue Burch 
Joseph Cross 
Robin Gault 
Nancy Johnson 
Connie Matzen 
Eugenia Minor 
Ebba Jo Sexton 
Martha Thomas 
Anne Washburn 
State 
Louisiana 
Alabama 
South Carolina 
Florida 
Georgia 
North Carolina 
Mississippi 
Kentucky & 
Tennessee 
Virginia 
West Virginia 
School 
L.s.u. 
Univ. of Alabama 
Univ. of s.c. 
Florida State 
and Univ. of South 
Florida 
Atlanta Univ. 
North Carolina 
Central University 
Univ. of Southern 
Mississippi 
Univ. of Kentucky 
Univ. of Tennessee 
Catholic Univ. and 
UNC Chapel Hill 
UNC at Greensboro 
As the year progresses, I will draft letters to be sent 
to the various library and law groups. Please feel free to 
edit these in any way that suits you. Your responsibility 
will then be to send these letters to the officials in your 
assigned state and/or school. Please send me a copy of all 
your correspondence. 
There really should not be a lot of "hard work" involved 
with our public relations efforts. It is mostly a letter 
writing campaign, and I have enclosed a copy of the mailing 
list of library schools and library associations for your 
use. 
I have also contacted all the chairs of the other SEALL 
committees asking them to keep us informed of their 
activities. We will use this information in our letters, and 
I will be responsible for forwarding this information to the 
various newsletters. I especially hope the Placement 
Committee will be able to assist us in getting job 
information to the library schools. We hope this will 
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encourage library students to c ·d 1 · 
career, as well as solidify ouronst et: aw_librarianship as a 
schools. re a ionships with library 
Hazel Johnson 
Long, Aldridge & Norman 
1500 Peachtree Center Avenue, N.E. 
Atlanta, GA 30303-1257 
She is working on an article based on the survey 
information. However, the survey is a part of our 
committee's ongoing activities. 
of 
may 
The first letters will go out sometime in September. I 
will send you a draft of that letter, as well as a timetable 
for our other projects for the entire year. Please feel free 
to suggest ways we can keep SEALL programs and people in the 
"news". 
I look forward to working with you this year! 
/rn 
enclosures 
Sincerely, 
Sue Burch, Chair 
Publicity and Public 
Relations Committee 
606-257-8347 
Southeastern Chapter
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arbby_establishing a long
 range 
goals are: 
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I. 
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IV. 
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of SEA . 
goals 
The 
profession for libra
ry LL and law libr
arianship 
I 
school students 
as a 
ncreased awareness o
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to non-law librarian
s aw librarianship
 and SEALL activitie
s 
Increased awareness 
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chapters 
SEALL activities to 
other AALL 
Increased awa 
community reness 
of law librarians an
d SEALL to the legal
 
We succeeded in tt
' 
. ge ing a good sta
rt on establishing a
 
relationship with th
e regional library s
chools A · 
letters were t t 
· 
series of 
sen o_each Dean. 
Letters of introduct
ion were also 
sent to each state l
ibrary association. 
~dditionally, packe
ts of 
registration materia
ls for the SEALL me
eting were mailed to
 both 
groups. Response fr
om the two groups h
as been slim. 
Info:mation o~ chap
ter ac!ivities was s
olicited from office
rs and 
committee chairs and
 submitted to AALL f
or inclusion in the
 AALL 
Newsletter. Receivi
ng advance copies al
lowed the informatio
n to 
be included in a tim
ely manner. Article
s have appeared on t
he 
Special Service Awa
rd, installation of 
officers, and the an
nual 
meeting and institut
e. 
A first draft of a c
hapter resume has be
en completed, as we
ll as a 
list of the library 
school affiliations
 of our members. 
The Committee has th
e following recomm
endations for next y
ear: 
1. Require coopera
tion of officers and
 committee chairs 
2. Solicit law scho
ol library personnel
 and other law 
librarians working i
n the cities of libr
ary schools to 
assist with proposed
 activities. 
3. Solicit a chapte
r member who is also
 active in each stat
e 
library association 
to assist the comm
ittee as a liaison. 
4. Complete the cha
pter brochure/resume
. 
5. Develop articles
 on law librarianshi
p for library schoo
l 
publications and sta
te library associati
on publications. 
6. Require establish
ment of structured 
placement activities
 
at annual meeting to
 give students a rea
son to attend 
I would like to than
k Carol West of Mis
sissippi College and
 Connie 
Matzen of Smith And
erson Blount Dorsett
 Mitchell & Jernigan
 in 
Raleigh, N.C. for vo
lunteering to assis
t.in our efforts eve
n 
though they were no
t members of the com
mittee. Thanks also
 to 
Martha Dragich for c
ontinuing as an act
ive member of the 
committee after her 
recent move out o
f the region. 
Respectfully submit
ted, 
Hazel L. Johnson 
